
BASEBALl-SPOR- TS OF SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS CHASE FOR PENNANT IN BOTH
BIG TIGHTENS

W.L. Pet. W.L. Pet.
Boston 88 61 .591 N.Y'rk 77 72.517

86 64 ."573 Clevl'd 76 74.507
Detroit 85 66 .563 Washn 75 73 .507

73.517Phila..
National

W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.
Br'klyn 90 58 .608Chicago
Phila.. 88 57 .607Pittsb'h 65 86 . 4311

Boston 84 60 .583StLouis 60 91 .397
N.York 84 62.575Cinc'ti. 57 93.380

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
New York 4,

Boston 2; Washington 4. Philadel
phia 1.

National Philadelphia 6,
4; New York 2, Boston 0;

New York 6, Boston 0.

THE BIG STICK BATTLE
League

At bat Hits. Pet
531 205 ,386

Cobb 527 193 .366
Jackson 576 196 .340

League
At bat Hits. Pet.

Chase' 527 178 .337
Daubert 452 146 .323
Wheat 551 174 .316

' Looks like about every other team
in the league has

that the Red Sox are hole proof.
Darn it. v

There are a lot of fellows who pre-

fer boulevards and parks, but the
average bowling is satis-
fied with the alleys. Set 'em up in
the other alley, boy!

It looks very much now that about
all there is to do in the big leagues
is to ury the dead hopes. There afe
seven funerals to be held in each ag-
gregation. N

It is a funny thing, but in spite taf
ill the strikes that an umpire calls

seldom has any labor trouble.

The races in both big were
tightened up Thuraday the
leaders being handed defeats. The '
Boston Red Sox fell before New
York and slipped a little bit in the
percentage column, while the close-u- p

White Sox stood still be-

ing rained upon at
As is customary these days, we will

discuss the chances of the White Sox
to land the A. L.
they picked up to within two and
one-ha- lf games of the lead Thursday,
still with but four games left to play
it really looks as if the best the

crew will be able to do is to
hold onto second place.

The Red Sox still have five games
to plow two with New York
and three with Philadelphia. The
White Sox play "their four remaining
battles with a double-head- er

today and single games
and

Detroit Tigers are practically lost
as fay as the pennant race goes.

if the crew
copped all of their three remaining
games an$ Boston lost five straight
the two teams would be tied for the
lead. Unless the White Sox happened
to butt in ahead of both. ,

The trimming that New York
handed Carrigan's crew makes
things look pretty good for a sure
enough tiglit wind-u- p all the way
around. ' With New York playing the
brand of ball that they turned out
Thursday, Boston is bound to have
troubles of their own keeping ahead ft
in the run column The league lead
ers seemed to have the game sewed
up through the early Then
some of the N. Y. got busy
and in the eighth inning the score
wasjtied up at two all. In the tenth
lrame a two-bagg- single, triple
and an error let N. Y, put two men
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